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No, Philburt, I am not a -- arguing with you.
I'm just a -- telling

when you want a real smoke, get behind a pipeful of Tuxedo and
watch all the big Worries that have been
evacuate their trenches and make a rushin' advance to the rear.
Those whiffs of "Tux" make them. feel too joyful no self-respecti- ng

Worry stand for that.

FRITZ KREISUJR
World-famou- Violinist

'lhoOt urtulnly found in Tuxedo

flk one and only tobacco that measure
mp It mil nj mtuinmtnis, rich in fra-

grance, oiMvl cool imaking ond f
mid that I tan smoke pipeful ojler
ptpcfmlmimutLg."

YOU BUY
Conrenient, glassine green tin with gold 1 A

oisture-proo- f pouch curved to fit pocket 1UL
Tin 40c and 80c In Class and 90t

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Bethel News Notes

CCapital Journal Special Service.)
Hothel, Ore., Mar. 1. The meeting of

the Bethel literary society last Friday
evening was well attended. There was a
largo delegation from Fruitland. We

hope that they will come again. Offi-

cers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent. Cieo. Matten: 0.

T?emoh Schulz; editor, Mrs. Swales;
sistant editor, Mrs. Baker;
geant-at-arm- Victor Kirsc'ner; debate
man.iger, Baker; program
mittee, John Zak, Roy Marchand,
Jolinstou, I.nck .Nichols,
Bressler.
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Crown Drug

The Tobacco Pipe Cigarette

The of the best smokin";-tobacc- o the
world and the best method ever discovered for refining

tobacco puts Tuxedo in class by itself.

ripest, mildest Bur--

ley leaf, when treated by the orig

inal luxedo Process loses
trace of develops

pleasing fragrance
and flavor that not found in
any other tobacco.

No other
the "Tuxedo Process"; that's why

imitator ever equals Tuxedo

CAN TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
wrapped,
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dressed clown. Mrs. Baker

(iborne Swales; secretary-treasurer,- ; iurnisiieo
Baker Bert Dressier. There

l.uge crowd present.
K. of Tele-

phone comapny,
working Monday. They

Bert r.iised sixteen poles little
hour and half, using pike

The mock trial was held ns announced Holes. The east part ot the line is bo

and acted as judge; ling The work
Madison Nichols was clerk of court, done at this time accomodate the
tieo. Matten prosecuting attorney, new members who are joining the coin-G- .

O. Swales .Utornev the pany.
ant. Most of the reti- - pupils of the Bethel are
cent to fautt and cautions. None taking monthly examinations Mon- -..... m

got. verv nuxeii on cross aim ui mm
aminntion. The jury found Dr. P.! are .1 ball game with thei
Schulz guilt perjury and repom-- Fruitland next but. the
mended hanging ns suggested by in the weather will probably

nttornev. The pro-- cause the date game to be post-- :

nonneed sentence and set the date
years hence.
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Skin Balm,

'How many time have you laid awake
for and would able to

catch a wink of sleep, but would wake in a
moment or o with skin that was ah re with

Wh.it you have not
lor a cool skin, and
!erp? If you one of these sufferers,

will insure you the of a
Iteal thy skin free from soreness or

it is an herbal balm has not
a harm tul in it.

Airs. Rex, who lives at St., To-
ledo, O., says: have used with
(ffrat rtsults and success for trouble
the doctors pronounced 1 had sores
on my head and limbs and have been this way
lor the past four years and many ways
to obtain relief and found none, but am
happy to say that this has entire-
ly cured me and I and will indorse it to

that as F did.'
We are the only in this town

from IJ'EXNIA, the prrat herbal balm,
can Le it id. Ak us today,

company, 332 SUto .St.
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e Mr. Sundborg

for

niul

had an acciiieni uisi.
week. While ho was unhitching iiiS

te.im in the barn he forgot to unhook
one of the tugs, one of the horses be-

came frightened, knocking Mr. Sund-

borg down and trumped on him.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Schrunk, of

Aumsville, made a trip to Salem yes-

terday. They have a generul store in
Aumsville.

Kmil Sundborg is working for Dan
Miller of Macloay. That in.ikes it nice
for "Slim " don 't it I

TWO KILLED, 85 HURT
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 9. Though first

reports had placed the dead at and
the injured at 1U", investigation today
indicated two women peiished and 85

persons were in a dynamite
blast at suburb late yester-
day. Several houses were wrecked. The
blast was due to a fire in dynamite
stored for sewer excavation work.

NINETEEN YEARS, ENOUGH
San Krancisoo, Feb. -- U. When a

in beaten ver so often for 19

yenra she gets ufed to it, believes Mrs.
Mury Cronin. But when her 20Ui an-

niversary of married life dawns and
there is no prospect of better treatment
she rebels, says her appeal for divorce,
filed in tho superior e.ourt today.

SUM RAISED FO CHARITY
Independence, Ore., 29. Friday

evening the Ladies ' Civic Improvement
league presented a patriotic program
at tho opera, house for the benefit of

i.fT' HIIIHM)IWI.H

mr-mi- -

ivimy

wo-

man

Feb.

charity, A series of "living pictures"
representing fnmilinr colon iitl charac-
ters was feature. The Camp Fire Oiris:
snld enndv,

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all (.Iruggists.

THE DAILY CAPITAL J0T RNAL, MAR. 1, 1916. THREE
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I Snappy Clothes for
Snappy DresssersAll Good Work Done

and of
And Good Substantial for Good Substantial

Optimism Men.
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MARY

PICKFOR
IN "THE i'OUNDLING"

PATHE WEEKLY

TODAY TOMORROW

Home of Paramount Pictures

LAST TIME TODAY

CAMILLE
Ali'xamlro Dumas' immortnl

drama is iirturized by the

ditinyiisheil riroduci'r, Mons.
Alljort (.'ariielaiii.

THEATRE
THUS., FBI. and SAT.

JULIADEAN

"THE RANSOM"

Mutual Weekly

Keystone Comedy

In the following report, tin? directors
of the seven departments uf tho Com-
mercial clnl) report in cli'tuil the activi-
ties of each of their departments. The
reports rover the months of December
January ml Februaiy.

Agricultural Department.
The following is a brief summa-r- of:

the work of this department for the!
months of December, Januaiv, anil
February, work ill); through its commit- -

tees.
(1) On December I to 4, inclusive,;

the largest ami most instinctive corn
ami potato show yet hebl in the Pacific.

'
Northwest was hehl in Salem. Visitors
here from such corn states as Kansas
Nebraska anil Iowa m.'irveleil at the'

(showing maile. That corn can be raised
in Oregon in commercial quantities ami
of a quality i'iiinl to' any, lias been;

'demonstrated beyoml ipiestion. Further-- !

mine, the raising of corn in the Vil- -

ihimette Vallev is slowly but surely!
sounding the death knell for summer
tallowing, me success nr. uie coini

' anil po'ato show- - was ilue primarily to

the personal efforts (if Mr. L. ,L C'hnpin, eij n, tlc director to interview the
formerly county agriculturist. The n,.r.)"ul,,ts of Salem relative to their at-- i

money for the premiums was provided (jtuuy toward finding stamps, haroi re-- I

ly the Capital National Dank, Dudd & port,Hi that all merchants in their re-- I

Hush Hank, and Dr. K. K. Fisher. All gpeetive districts are opposed to them,
'other incidental expenses were paidj The committee appointed for the pur-'fro-

the funds of this department. pose of ascertaining the legality of ad-- i

(2) The Annual Marion County l'oul-- ; vertising delinquent accounts for sale,
Itrv Show was held January 10th to'ronorted favorablv and recomnienileil

t.Ktli inclusive, under the auspices ot a letters be furnished members of

committee from the department of tlio tHis department to send to their
and financial aid to the extent of linquent patrons, notifying them that

,$100 was furnished. The entries werejsm., accounts will be advertised for
not so numerous as in some former snle in the local newspapers and sold

but the quality of the birds was to the highest bidder. The report wan
the whole, read and the letters havenever so good, and on the! adopted as

show was pronounced a very successful been printed.
,,-m-
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Tli mnnttee on market devel- -

bus held several meetings with

means of improving the local marketing, . Jk,ssl.(l y,.,,,, Southwick, 11.

conditions truit ami
The lust
Tn mm rv

cov- -

vegetables.
meeting was held on Saturday,

at which meeting Prof.
jBoucme't spoke on "Better Vegetables
j ami How to Crow Them" ami Prof.

suoke on in

Marketing." Both gentlemen were from,
'the Oregon Agricultural college.;

About II") farmers and others interest-- j

ed were, present, and both talks were
very helpful It is the intention of thisj
committee to hold other meetings

This depurtnunr, through its ex-- ;

lecutive committee, has been working in
connection w local runners and pnck- -

ers with the United .states department!
of agriculture, through the congression-- i

al representatives of this stute lo in-

duce the department to send an expert:
to this locality before fruit, blooming''
time nnd to remain all through the fruit
reason to make a special study of the
brown rot upon prunes and cherries.
Information came recently in a letter
from V

: .,. Taylor, chief ti, i,v .,; Fortune
of plant industry, that an export would
be furnished. Jt is expected that very
hcnol'iiial results may be liad from
those cxperimi'iits.

(Signal) W. I. STALKY,
Director Aniii'ultiinil Doiiai tmont.

Industrial Department.
In December, some local acliinp In-

terests solicited our aid in securinc
an extension of the falem eity sewer to
tlx" iacKiti(; house district. Promise
was made that if the city would liuiV
the mower, a $2(1,000 abattoir would lift

erected. Anxious to aid local indus-
try, a committee, from this department,
assisted by our manager, tried to secure
favorable action from the city council;
and success in our effort was iiraetionl-l-

assured. But the local jiachini; in-

terests later postponed their intentions
to build the abattoir. Althoimh our
work was for nauht, we wish hero to
record our activity to demonstrate that
the Commercial is trying to aid
local industries.

This department in February investi-
cntod the feasibility of state prinlinir,
of elementary text books the schools
of Oregon. Our findings were reported
to the club membership meeting on
February 10 with the result that a mo-

tion was carried asking the manager
to draw up a resolution favoring such
state publication and instructing him to
send a copy thereof to every commercial
body in Oregon. This work is now
nearly completed.

Several inquiries from manufacturers
seeking new locations have been ans-
wered; one in particular, na iiluminuin
utensil manufacturer, is being follow-e-

up with vigorous correspondence.
(Higiiedl ALtirsr IflTKKKTKI.V.

-- Industrial Department.
Social Department.

On December :i n well attended smok- -

' or n,l t ,. lli"1"" v um; iiMiiiiii--
ns held.

February S, 15 and 22 we enter-
tained the Salem Chess and Checker
club with chess and checkout contests.
We won some games.

A number of visiting cards were
to visitors, including

.cnrciH to Z4 jurors ot count v court.
'

I
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Activities of department

conducted three committees.
somo m, ,...,.,, coininitlee. consisting
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Hatch Waiter Skelton, have
working on the Fairgrounds read am!

have made some
lilaiis will be pre

progress. jeiinue
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its past

Dee.
New
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and been

held at some

future date.
The bathing beach eommitlee, con-

sisting of Mr. I.. H. McMuhnn, Dr.

mid Ilnlph Moores. have already
begun the organization of a Entiling

beach for the summer season. The work

of both these committees was heartily
endorsed at a meeting of the civics

department held recently.
The committee, consist--

of Mr. Fred Mimgis. Curtis Cross,
((."j. Wilson and William Brown, have
decided lifter consultation with aittomo-mil-

people throughout city, that
it would not be' wise lit this to

attempt any further organization.
The Social Service tenter, which

partially under the direction of thif
', .:..ll.. f;.,...,,l ilM,.lf
ennrtnienr. luncuciuii n.i

ot the bureau ,. vinu; "The

club

for

n n

tr, inter." Mr. Mott and the entire cast

arc entitled to the gratitude
Commercial excellent play.

(Signed) F.LLIOTT,
Director Civic Department.

Tourist, Publicity Conventions De-

partment,
During past iiinrtor depart

aeeoniplisho.l toiiowing
Oregon

inerfial clubs in promotin

of the
club for the

O. M.

and

the this
ment lias the

(1) with Com-

Letter Writing Week.
(2) Kntertaiiied a visiting delega-

tion of Southern Pacific, railway

Kntortaincd the county assessors
of Oregon, with a banquet and with
music othter entertainment.

(t) Through our president ami man-

ager, we participated in the formation
of the proposed Oregon Chamber of
Commerce, for which our president is
now serving on a committee, to formu-

late plans of organization; through
our manager, we participated in the

formation of the proposed Willamette
Valley Development association, for
whicli our manager was elected tem-

porary secretary.
(5) Furnished automobiles on sev-

eral occasions for tho entertainment of
city visitors.

(0) Furnished flags lo public bodies
for decorating on 12 different occa-

sions.
(') Sent out 7.7 pieces of literature

in answer to inquiries regarding Salem
and vicinity.

(N) Cherrian activities. ("lave mil--

nicipal Christmas tree and provided
Christmas presents for about 10" oh'1

dron. Pu id for uniforms for tho Cher-Iria-

band. Held annual meeting nnd
elected officers for l!Hi. Held annual

iliaauuet and enlarged membership by
.about 2.1 member. These activities
were carried ou without any aid other
than the Cherrians' own resources.

(Signed) F. fi. DKCKKHACH,
- Director.
Legislation and Taxation Department.

During the past quarter the legisla-
tion taxation department has had a
number of referred to it relnt-iiiL't- o

national legislation.
ine privileges of the club were) ex--1 two of these matters we have taken
tended to the county assessors of tire-- before the open meeting of the club,
gon w ho held a three-du- meeting in One recommends the establishment of a

Salem in February. government naval base at tho mouth of
Twelve new records or n total of 24 the Columbia river near Astoria, and

new pieces hnve been added to our1 the other the expenditure of n million
musical collection for the Kdison talk-- i dollars n year for the next 10 years
ing machine. for the building of roads and trails

f Signed) C. DTCK, through the timber districts of the Mute
Director Social Department. of

Business Men's League Department. We have w ritten the Oregon delega-Th-

Husinc-.- s Men's League iloonrt. tiim in eoiiL'ress its Muwiort
meat Legs tho
port of tho

mouths:

and
cards

fused
e r

Meetings

1

Fair

1

Fair

--Men's

been

Bvrd

automobile

the
time

of-

ficials.

and

and

ami
matters

construction or a military
along the Pacific coast. Also

for a number of other purposes.
We have none some work locally, per-

taining to legislative matteis which
may be of interest to the people in this
community, especially along tho line of
preventing the amending of the consti-
tution for bonding the state. Will prob-abl-

bring this matter before the club
at its next open meeting.

(Signed T. P.. KAY.
Director.

82585

Extra Special for This Week Only

All 50c Neckwear 3 for

is in

51.00

Crawford Shoes
Our usual line of excellent quality Union Label Craw-ford- s

await your call.

Hats
Every Hat that late style you

Department.

iD ncK tsros.
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase.

E. L. STIFF & SON'S
"The Stove House of the Willamette Valley''

A few bargains listed from our wonderful stock
of used furniture Visit our exchange department
One $15 set of fine hardwood Diners, finished Early

English, now

One t. extension Table Q 5Q

One heavy Rocker $3.50
One $12.50 quartered oak Ladie's Desk, like new

$4.50
One $25 fine large Couch, just like new $9.50
IronBeds 75c to $4.50
Springs, kinds , 25c to $3.00
One $15 fine Range in sanitary leg base, slightly

used

DiCSStrs ; $3.00 lo $10.00
One set fine hardwood Diners $3.00
One $33 quartered oak Buffet, can't be told from

new $14.50
We have just bought a large line of fancy baskets

of all kinds, at a price which will enable us to sell
them at 2 of wholesale price. Sec our window
display.

E. L. STIFF & SON
THE BUSY STORE

We would like figure on your bill cash or credit,
w e usually get the business.

CHEIIALIS REPORTS ACTIVITY

, Wash., Mar. 1. Operations
were resumed this morning at the Coal
'reek Lumber company mill of this

eify .ifter a shutdown of a few days
owing to damage iloue to the logging
amp engine. With the new equipment

installed a steady supply of logs is In-

sured and the company has every de-

partment going full biat. A big cut
of shingles is being made daily at the
new shingle mill recently built to be
run in connection with the sawmill.

Heginiiing March 1 there will be a
rise of 2o cents per d.iy in the employes

to reports, at the Holy
Lumber & Shingle company's big mill
at Holv.

BIO DEPOT BURNED

HLj,

same,
Montreal, Mar. 1. tiio and ifien lions

depot, tons freight and this office,
baggage and nber All bids must be .1

re, today a ';md! ,,i ot
shot flames The oi en mi

is unknown. It is believed there ,llis on or Mai. h

.... envnullies. I",

The fire broke out at so to nil points
diniiltiineously, giving the
that peihaps it was

impression

Dear
I sent for a box of Dr. Pierce's

Anuric Tablets for husband, and
has been greatly benefited by them,
suffered from lame hack ml weak

kidneys; Kidney excretions being
frequent. After giving 'Anuric" a

trial convinced that it is the
kidney medicine made, Will

glad to recommend it.
(Signed) Mrs. D. Mines.

Vote: now asserted with
that painful effects due

uric acii in the system nre entirely
eiadi.ated, A new remedy, called
"Anuric,'' has been discovered by llr.

and is the cause n driiimro'
outward the uric ncbl with which it

comes in contact within the body.
will ward off headache and
the darting pains and uches (

muscular dis

will find in our

all

to

wages,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Soiled bids will be received bv too
eountv court of Marion county, Oregon,
for the improvement of certain roads in
district .No. 2, near Hubbard; No. :l,
near lionald; No. ", near St. Paul; No.
7, near (iervais; No. near Wood-- ,

burn; No. 10, nenr Mt. Angel; No. 1.1,

:near Srotts Mills; No. 14, near Silvei-jton- ;

No. I."), neir Silverton; No. I)1,
near SMvorton; No. near Sublimil j

No. 21, ii i'h r Sublimity; No. 271-.'- , nenr
Turner; .No, 2il, near Sidney: No. .'ill,

near Stayton; No. Mo, near (iates; No.
"M. near Salem; No. 40, near McKee;

No. ..'!, near Silverton; N'o. ."t, near SP- -

veitoii: No. liO, near Muclenv: No. (il,
near St. Louis; No. 00, ne.ir West SiaV-:ton- ;

and No. 07., near St. Paul; by
'liaiiiiilg. grading, nnd graveling r,r
macadamizing the as more fully

The (iraud Trunk "I'l"'" ' by plans s

containing of of the s.ime now on file in
a of tiaius uas accompanied by

lie ed to ashes by fire that'''"1 nvp per cent tho
Um feet into the air. .imoiini me i nun nnisr i

ems,, office before Friday,
we,.. itt t

incendiary.

HUSBAND SUFFERED

my
he
lie n

too

we, are
best be

K.

It is
these

to

Pierce, (if

of
It

backache,
articular

or rheumatism of those

i'Ivo o 'clock noon.
MAX (ililll.llAU,

County Clerk.
j Wi dues, lay, March 1.".

eases which are caused by too much uriii
acid, sin h as gout, asthma, sciatica,
renal calculus. "Anuric," prolongs lite
because old people usually suffer from
hardening and thickening of the walls
of tho arteries, due to the excess of uric.
ik id in the blood and tissues.

Ir. Pierce, who is director and chief
physician ut tho Invalids' Hotel and
Mitgical Institute, Ibiffulo, X. V., hi s
been testing this wonderful medicino
for the relief of and vcaK-enei- l

kidneys. The relief obtained hi
sufferers has been so satisfactory that
he determined to place "Atiuric'' wit it

the principal druggists in town where
people could get this medicine, for ,10e,

"Anuric'' is nut harmful or poisonoui,
but aids nature in throwing off thus.;
poisons within the body which cause so
much suffering, pain and misery.
S. ienti-- t assert this remedy is "7 tiinerf
mow potent than lithia.


